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rmetallic silver. Theaitric acid and the ll
ginic compound are evidently thrown fl
t0som,glney conditions by the agency of.ll
,e sun's rays, the exaiuination of which I ll

serve-frr the Dresent. 
ll

- CHLoRTDE oF srlvER. ll

21. Perfectly pure chloride of .silve, rru, Il

epa.red by dissolving crvstalized nitrats ll
silver in distilled warer which had been ll
,iled with a little nitric acid, to ensure ll
e absenee of a4y organic matter ; rt .tras 

lJ

en precipitated bv pure muriaric acid, il
ell-washed rvith distillcci x,ater, r.pn.^- ij
I by subsidence, a9d dried on gta,"s in a 

ll
nd batli. In diffuserl light tlrrs chloririe ii

23, As it appearerl probable that artificial
hcat woultl produce similar effects to those
described a,s rhe result of exposing chloride
of -qilver to the therrlrc ra]'s, rnany cxperi-
ments $rere made rvith this vierv. fn no
instance, horvever, would artiflcial heat
directly appiierl or reflr,eted from a metallie
surfacc produce any change in the colsr_ofl:_ ..

tlie chloride of silri#short of the floint at
rvLich it is converted into horn silver, antl
thctr the cclor is bui ver\. slightiy al-tered;
aud ertn il thc heat is.incautiouslr. allowed
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I berond tlie visrblc spL.clrurr, .q.,*l ro il

t one-third its Iingth. Norv, ,..,pposi,,q il
divide the visible sroup of ra\.s into 1()U ,

:s' this tinting goes on o\-cr A .pr,." li
alin extent to thirtr--four t-,f such 1,u.,.. ji

it
er the space cc.,,ered b1' the ordinari- anC ;j

I extreme red ral-s, a yer\- cl ccidcd rerl ll

pression is slorvly rnaclc. 13r. .,rr,lrini,,g lj
influence of the recl and the blue .or-", ii
chloride'ivith tolerable rluickness be- i;
es of a fine brox'n .color.. I find it ,i

be quitc practicablc ttl trrangc a 1,

of colors rvith n'hieh thc actinized ,l
ide of silver.migirt be compared,' antl
enable us to ascertain tvith tolcra]-rle

rcmess the relatiye quantities of lreat
chemical power existing in the solar

Is at any 1i-". Bv means of an ar-
rgement- simiiar to that used by lVlr.

to .becotne too qreat, it onl1. passes into a
iead color, tlris change ari_"rng froin the re-
duction of' some porrion-s oI rhe chloritle to
tire tnr,tallic sIate. Frour this we n]a). in-
ier tliut rlre solar antl trrrc,strial heat have
prr,peltit:s distinct fr.;m eaci^r othet, or per-
lrlps rhat -.olirr heaI has of it-self, in its
lrtli:rar| statc, no particular porv gl in pro-
ducing a clrangc 1n thc chcmical con.dition
1,1 b,;rlies, but that it modifies the action of
r.ciirric firrcr,, iu a -.imilar manner to lvhich
li:Lt has beerr sirrtl-n to do -so, (see the (
pui,lishr.d cxperimenr-s rrf Herscliel,t Bec- \
tluercl.{ Drapcr ancl rlie aurhor.$)

2{, }Ir. Fox 'Ialbot, and, following him
uro-<t other inrluirers, have stated that .in
thc preparatir-rn of the ordinarr. ch]oi'idateri
photographic pai;crs, it n,as necessar;', to
cn-slrre st-usibilitt' to solar actior.r, that thc
chloride of -.ilyer sliould liayc some nitrate
of silver in mixture rvith it. It was in:
portiurt tL) ascertain if possible the cause of
this. 'Ihrce picces of glass covered with
lilms o{'chloride of silver by subsidence, in
the manncr recornmende<i by Sir John Her-
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